
TUTT
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
.vVT1 Uim ouro" armo time fourths ofdlHOIUM Of t10 LUIUHU IKCO. ThCMrtnpujiun Uuhcnte UioirestoU-nc- i : Lom ofAppetite, Ituwrli tuiclvc, bleb ea

.iur eating, ev.retonto(rtlonvf body or mluj, lCrut-utlo-

of food, Irritability of temper, Iwspirit, A ' of having neglectedome d.,iy, lUiafliees, lutu i t thHeart, butt before the hlKhly colored frlne, COStmiu no" and d

the uao of remedy i)mt acta directly
onthnUvor. AsaUvor medium.! TCTT'i c

ILLM have no e.jiml. U'holr action ou the
."oys ll,l1 Sk'n 'alf prompt ; removing

til Iwjmrttlu throuli tlieea tlitoe eca.eager of the yeteui," producing appe-
tite,

j
eound digestion, rctiuinr etoola, a clear

Skluunda vigorous txxlv. Tl'TT'S FILLS
oituw no tiauaoa or gi Ij.lntf nor luterlera
with dally work and are a pe rfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEE 1.9 LIKE A Xf.W MAH.-- I bava had Pyspopsln, with Constipa-
tion, two year, aud hnve tried ten dllTurent
kind of plUs, and Tl'TT'S arc Uia first
that have done mo an good. They nave
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite la

ploudld, food dlgesta readily, and I now
hare uatural pawmma. I foul like new
wan YV.b. tOWAUUS, I'almyra, 0.
BoldeTerywhfrt.a.Vi. Otfl.ti Murray St..N.T

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grxt H.ur on WitUEr.Ki cUanged In-

stantly to a tiroeST Ulaoh by a tingle a p.
pllr-allo- ot tiild Drfc. (.old by tmgg.
or sent by cipruss ou iccclpt of 1 1.

Office, II Hurray tfiroet, New York
TDTT'S MANOAL OF USEFl RfrflPTH Fin,

Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

Ave name D covry f r eupnlyltig 1i;ntlra to
the Human Sy em E'eculc.ity end Mgtie.tltu
ulliaod u iv r before for llvaiiug the tsnk.
TI14 NAGSitTON APPLIANCE CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOB MKN IS

WARRANTED TO CUIIE
IT liari'MD D the f illowlu,! dlee wuhotl' uied,
Iclne rm is uit men. am, hi.doh una.

IKTOl'l MRII.ITT. LCIIilll IHL DCItlTT,
Hirarii, r.Bii.Yn, itoui.i, eeum.

DOtaBK OfTHg I), ,!, TokrlU
livih, Gout, smi el hiuiiou. lui,H:ency
Adioua. lire t l)i'r.o, l)peu e, Coniolp jtlon
Krit lndtgeilou, Ibrnie or Capture, Cat
arrh, Plica, fcnllepar. i umt Ague, etc.

When aur drbi.lry of the I, K N K H A 1'IV - OR
UA orcur. I.u! it lit, l.e ii or rv rrc
aati ViC'-r- 'inn e !, end el it Di

eef of e p'oal u arc, rrttn Hlnvirt ru.
tiieC'inun i. m ( u "f mi.ti-i!- m prmeiD
torona tiie pru. m i'l tarui to n- -e tny

euce.

TO THE LDIKS: VrMof fin -- pins FallicK of lli 'omh,
Leurerrhmi, Cnruuic Inflmmt'inn 't L'lcrition
of lb Womb, tBd 'xnla Ile a rrhi nr Kla.dlng,
rnlnfnl, Miipr-i- ' d en I Im-rui- Mintnit oii
Brreni.e-- . i:d CiiaiiiSd of Life. (!il l IBs
Arp lcc nd C urt v Avent known.

Kof e l lorni of Ka i Oi i' le qd nr- -

pesl '.' n . 1 1 ti x f r lu l, b th
tore'lre ejul eud e i oar i f poircr ei.d vital
laatlou.

PreoftUhor Bil' wirb Mtuilc Inndi'i, f iii.
eat tty ttprca 0 O !. ml rt .it.a

d, or I'X mail o; ril p! of 5,riC" Inu'd'-rm- i

tend mur ol w'.t end Ui of ho Ko:nU
Unoe ceo t '' lu c .i rrM nc.. , -t in Idler et
Our ttt

Tbe Vlecnetc 0rmnt e eiepte.lt) ell ,

are worn ' Tfr lb ' un irtvlo'b'n t ' 't i,'Xk 1" tne
Boo? .a- - tfti mi:T i .1 ant K ecrio tniu- -

baft ed ril d eo extorsive 1. enl thou d be
ttk n off at n sbt Tbe hold tilr POWSH
FoRKVKH. and r i at ali ot.e oft

Bond te:nii f r the 'Nee- !prt im la Mollcal
Tratmnt Wnbo :t l 11 :ne," w,;h ib iaaud. of
(eetlm oila

TUB MUiSETi APPLIA5 :V CO ,

i'. "'t. u et, Cb't k'J. It!
Sjti -- frl otm do, r in p ) ! i np or

carreury (ta a: ir n&t wu . b
eaalii'wora, ea trv a ;tir of oar Me tie !v
olee. au h- otivl crd o' Hi p ivrpr nldiui In

oor othsr Mi.-iioa- Ap;i 'la .'. no
cold (rt beu ia- - are wotu. ur ii.ua;) rvtu' led,

P It

A-- G REAT-Pl-iOBLE- AI.

TAKE ALL TIIK

KIDNEY and LIVER
MftliClUM

BLOOD
I'CRIFIEES,

RHEUMATIC

Dyspepsia
Ami Indigestion Cure

Ague, Fever,
And Bilious SpociflM

BRAIN and NERVE
Force Reviveii.

Great Health
RESTORERS.

In short, take all the best qualities of
all these, and the best qiulit es or all
the best Medicines or the World aud
yoa will ttud that HOP BIT! F.Rs have
the best curative qualities aud power!
of all eoneeutrated Iu tuetu, aiuttndt
they will cure wheu any or all of these.
llngly or combined, fall. A thorough
trial will give iwit ve prn of this

JAWS

THE VEST tiilsg Ksoiry
roa

IVashingand Bleaching
la Hard or Hoft. Hot or Cold Water.

LABOR. TIME and SOAP
tKTZS and (rivet unlrl .turfltiun. C

Hoh nr noof. iOOttld be WltllOUt is.

Bold bv all Orocers. E W A K K of i rnitatlont
WoU doriffned to mislead, rr si c
ONLY HAi-'- labttf-tarlD- a Of.rnpoun1, acd t

wra beer tie above snnooi, ww um v.

TITR DATLY CAIRO BHUJTI.V: FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 16,

Tito Daily Bulletin.
OKHI K: M. 7H OHIO I.KVKK.

)FKICIl HAKKH u ALKX NI Ell 1)1' N I T,

MKHKl) A1 TIIK CAIIt't I'l WT'iKKICK KDH

t K ANhMIHhION Til Hot 'OH THE MAILS AT

K( ONI) CLAH8 II Al t8.
by

Wcsteru Kainb in;s

CONCMJDKD FKOM K'lL'HTU PAOK.

aiderable innDey, txpeciinif it to b the
motion of the TJ. H but Hie U. I. compmiy

could not gee it jut thit way, hence there in
lit

iDHidernhle rivalry and not much accom- -

moi'atioii by ihu N. P. fellowi nt the real

inn t ion, but (bey will hve to come to it,

and let tUeir 1 tile put cheiue die, and the
U. P.'e scheme will thrive without a doubt.
Already the S'uiebtker Br s., of South
Bend, lad., have bought twenty-tiv- o acres
ot land at the junction, au I w ill erect lare
bu.ldin;'i at a carrite and waon deposi-

tory, from whence to cupply the west with

their gdi. The junction ii formed where
there U a Sue level prairie poiutinij in be- -

twten the itreaui alont; which the U. P.

ri1 runt and the b;uflTi alop which the
N, P. courees it way. At thin three week1
old town we were comdelled to lty over 3J
buuri. lkinj the first to apply for qutrtt--

at oe of the board restaurants, we got a

plemlid, gootl bed, but ha J to go out to

give room to aet the Ublea. About dunk a

number of Indiaui of the Shoahone trilw
came down out of the hills, and seemed to

look on with wonder and surprise at the I

sudden activity of this heretofore quiet spot.
Through the g!a-- s frout of one of the s.v

I M'tis we could tee them standing around

the bar in a wishful manner, but woe to

the msn that will sell them fire watar it

H a penitentiary act to do so. While wait- -

lag in the station car, whiling away the

long, tedious hours, we overheard many a

queer conversation. Ssys the agent, a

young, spooney Boston youth, "I have only
been west six weeks, but I wa. not long in

csching onto the racket, and am no longer
a tendor foot, but I tell you, boys, you

would bxve bad fun if you had seen me the
first day I Knded and went to work at an

out station as operator. When

I went to supper, the firt thing the fitt, old,

greasv hasU-elinge- r did was to shove an

old tin pan under my cose, give me an iron

kn fe and fork and my coffee in au old bat
tered tiu-cu- Thinks I, have I got to get
usui to his music ' I did not ent much
sapper, di 1 some better for breakfast, and

bv noon mv appetite ws suoh I did not

care how the grub erne, an I I am broke
in long ago, an! now can sit and lau.'h ad
night at a ten.ter-foot.- " Said another fel- -

low, "Down at Cosmos, in Idaho, I got

splendid grub m pUce w here they fed the

horses in one at all ani the people in the

next, and the man who curried the horse

oi I the cooking." Then thve sme young
men talked ab-iu- t their homes away buck

et. One ssul he wou.a i a- -t like to

see old B istou aud get a piece ot ginger
bread and a pint of peanu's, aa 1 sit down

aad fi j yt!ie scenes of nal eastern life.

Another told of a Udv st Helens, M 'Ota-o- a,

who was asked by a gentlemaa friend
who had just arrived from the east, it they
posat'tsed any culture out this way. She

replied, "Culture, did you siy! you bet

your variegated sockt we do! we kin tling
more culture t j the squsra toot in Helena

than they kia in any cimp in America
Culture I O. loosen my eoreeta till I
mile!"

Morning came and si did the train about

11 o'clock; we made out, by a deperte ef

fort, to crawl aboard the train, after pitch

ing our trunk aboard withum checking it

One man got bis baggage aboard but got

left, as he failed to catch on in time. A

run of four miles brought us to Independ

ence Creek, where the last spike on the N

P. R. R. wit driven a few weeks ago. The

green arbora and sets were yet to be seen

where the grand ceremonies ot the iron

welding took place which bound the east
and west together by another double btnd
of steel. Misaou'a is one of the most promt
nent towns in Mon ana, and is situated in

a fine agricultural valley; however, most of
the agricultural lands of Montana lie at too

h'uh an elevation fr corn to be success: ally

rtisea. Alter leaving ji soui, we

soon began to ascend the Rocky Moun- -

taiu range over a rough and h'uly scope

of couutrv; high trtsded bridge and
deep cuts were the rule. One tresled
bridge is SrJtJ feet long and 225 teet
high it is a; wonderful piece of work and aa
our train rumbled over it, heads peering out
of the window eyed tie venturous depths
below with look of real fear. We soon
reached the summit where the mountains
are thickly covered w ith an immense growth
of pine timber. The road way i cut
through a pef'ect wilderness of growth that
resemble S uth African jacgle. Soon

after commencing the descent we passed
the agency of the Flat Head Indian nation
Thi tribe i semi civilii i and are engaged
in farming to soma extent; they have large
herds of cattle and horse and own 1,500,

000 acres of btnd. They number about
1200 soul. As csutl the pale faced
Yankee ha a covetous eye on their ter'ile
valleys, but the chief, Carlo, siys he will
not tell Under any consideration, although
Senator Vest has persuaded him to go to
Washington and tee the Great Father about
it. Farther ou we again enter Idaho and
come to Clark's Fork of the Columbia river,
which encircle the northern end of Lake
Pend D Oreille, a mot lovely beet of water
60 mile long and IS mile wide; in pate- -

iui this inke wu am within SO mile f the

IJiit ali AdtTiHn lint'. Itefore reaching

8()okina Vl ley, w enrns over into Wfh- -

inton territory, an l at the town of Cheney

we tarry t)vr Sun lay. Atten led divina
aervicd twice during the iny ; the Metlindisl,

Odifri'Kitinnul and Biptist dt'iiominntiona
encli ham ueat churclx s. Momlny wootnie

HtHtr.0 5.1 miloa t ilnit place, and a n uh
and tumble rid i it . J. S. F.

illYER NEWS.

W. P Z.AMIUHN, r:r?r eiMorol .Hi IU'LLETiw
and mca.uhou n,'eujtr atnt. Order fur all
kiuileuf mtumhi at ton i.iinni.i! noitrtird. Office

fiJKtrr'i Kuropean Hotel, No. It Ohio levee.

BTAfiEft OK THK HIVEH.

Tl.u river inirked by the HUgo at this
port hi 0 p. in. 21 lett 3 inches and rising.

i:iiattanoojt, Nov. 15. H ver 4 feet 8

nches and rising.
CincinoHti, Nov. 15. River 17 feet i in

ches arid risdilif.

Louisville, Nov. 15. River 8 feet 8 in

ches and falling.

Nashville, Nov. 15. River 18 feet 8 in- -

ches and rising.
Pittsburg, N iv. 15. River 5 feet 7 in

ches and fulling.
St. Louis, Nov. 15. River 13 feet 11 in- -

cue a l fulling.
KIVER ITEMS.

TheTb'i. Sherlock left hore yesterday
10 a.m. She had 800 tons of freight, 90

deckers and 44 people.

The Andy Bium from Memphis passed

up tor Cincinnati last evening at 6:45. She

bad a good trip.

The Will Kyle from New Orleans is due

for Cincinnati.

The Chus. Morgan from Cincinnati is due
for New Orlaans.

The CityofBiton Rouja will receive

here y for New Orieaus, s this

evening.

The Cons. Millar from Cincinnati is due
niyht fur Memphis.

The Vint Sl.inkle lev.'s Cincinnati to

morrow evtning for Memphis.

Winter in all her glory tin 1 granduer is

now with us. It the rivers trctze up just
alter the l'ng spell of low "what's to
becomes of the steamboit agents?'' Sol

Silver sas he h8 got a good farm "to fall

bck on." He ranks us a few lints.

The IIulsou from St. Louis will report
here early this morning f. r Shaw neetown.

The Ste. Genevieve leaves St. Louis this
evening f,r Memphis.

The B. S. Rhea letves Nashville this

eveuluS f"r Ciro i:i due h('r Sundsy

The Belle of left Cincinnati
yesterday 5 p. m. f r New Orleans

The Ella Kimbroujjh Kaves here this 4

p, m. for Osceola. Get your freight down
ly for she leaves prompt as above

Do n't complain but ue S:. Jacobs Oil
and be cured of pain.

Wautcf Slezory.

One of the chief can-e- s that rmb rlies
a grost many of the ilUstnl m:forninos
of life-- is the wiint of memory, hven iu
childhood this defect is often manifest.
and causes much of the trotil leom
conduct complained of bv teacher? and
parents. Rewards anil punishments
excite in them respective of
gladness or suacn.ig; out, thoua strong
at the time, these impressions appear
to fade ouicklv awav. and impulse soon
leads them into the same fault, to un
dergo the same experience. The same
sinning and repenting character i? seen
in mature life, and is the germ of many
of its failures. A young man has the
habit of unpunctualitv. He suffers
from its effects in various wavs. He is
unhappy for the time being, when he is
reproved by his employer, or loses
some tine opportunity, or offends a val
ued lnenci. or misses ins train, or nnus
a cold and spoiled dinner. Yet the
next dav the recollection of this miserv
is too feeble to supplv a motive suffi
cient to prevent the "same thin-r- . and
again he goes the round of delaying,
suffering and forgetting. Another per-
son thus offendin r aud' reaping the pen
alty has such a vivid remembrance of
the shame or loss, that he takes gcod
care to prevent its repetition. Abusiues9
man makes a false stop which cost him
dear, but, though ho smarts under the
necessary effect, he does not on a future
occHsion recsll the emotion with suffi

cient vividnes to detor him from a sim-

ilar blunder. Another remembers so
keenly the pain that no temptation will
bf strong enough to induce him again
to incur the risk. A mechanic, throu.
carelessness or unskillfuluess, performs
a bungling, imperfect piece ot work
lie ruav in consecuence lose his skua
tiou or a good customer, or suffer from
his own but whether he
stead tastlv direct his energies to avoid
the recurrence and to perform better
work, or not. wul depend greativ upon
whether he remembers vividly his form
er uncomfortable feelings. As success
in aa undertaking demands a constant
corrvction of mistakes, aud avoidance
of past faults, it must Uriel v hin
upon a rvteutive memorv ot rains aud
pleaeure. Columbus sun.

The cheapest postal service in th
world is tnat of Japan, where letters
are conveyed au over the empire for
sen about 7-- of a pennv. This is
more wonderful considering the diffi
cumesoi transit over a mountainous
and irregular country which has lesJ
tjian 100 miles of railway, while wagons
can only pas over a few of the chief
Voads, and the steamers connect but a
small uumbvr of coast station.

Indians in Frazil use ant to dress
wounds, causing them to bit the edges
together and then cutting off the head;
the jaw will not, relax, but hold the
wound together until healed. They
were formerly used a a cruel bstnir
niettt of torture by South American
triLx's, who tied their victim to a trve.
smeared his body with grease a nd placed

u auts' neet at hi feeA

So Soulful.

Lawyer Hell, of Shreveport, can give
advice outside of his profession.

"Oli, counselor," accosted a lady
friend of his who hud recently had pro-Bt'Ut-

to her u verv small doj, "see
my beuutiiiiHi;ile tloo;," und slie held
up whut iui::ht have been taken for a
double hamliul of wool with a triangle
of black dots iu the. middle. "It is so
tiny so fniiy-lik- e -- so er so spiritu-ell- o

that I can think of no suitable
name for the dear little thing. Please
Biipirest a uanie."

'Call it Psycho."

tr-- of ('barge.
All persons suffering Irotn Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Hroiicliitis, Less of Voice, or an at'- -

ttciiou ot ine iiiiont ami Luiil's, are re
quested to cuil nt Bircluy Bros' drug

ih and get a trial bottle ol Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, tree of
charge, which w'll convince them of its
womUrlul merits and show what a regular
dollar size bottle will do. Call early. (3)

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

rind indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
eess, early decay, loss of manhood, Jfcc, 1

will send a recipe that will cce you, fkef.
OP CUAKOB. This great remedy was
discovered ry a minister in South America.

end a envelope to the Rev.
Johkph T. I.nman, Station D.. New York
City.

F om C 1. C. II. Mackey, 32d Iowa In- -

faniry: I h ive derived more benefit from
ys Cream Bilm than anything else I

have ever tried. I loive cow been usinir it
f r three u otiths and am experiencing no
trouble fr-n- Catarrh whatever. I huve
been a sufferer for twenty years. ('. H.
Mickey, Sigourney, Iowa, Feb. 22, 1882.

None Hut "irt t las Goods.
In Watches, Jeweiry and Silverware one

should have the bent or none. Messrs.
& Co., Ch.cigo, are m iking a

tp' entity ot nne goods, and it yuu need
anjihir.g in Watches, in dust and wnter
prool cases,' Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rilled Gold Jewelry,
send to Shurley & Co., they will send a
ingle article at the dozen pi ice. Tt'ej are

ueled brand endorsed by the United
Mutes Lxpress Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, P st- -

iiit.-te-r of Clucitgo, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex- -

M'tte Treasurer, and many oilier. GikkIs
sent on approval, w ith privileg-- - of examin
ation, enabling you to do purchasing nt
In me. Reuii ml er, Shurley & Co 7 Staie
Sfieet, Chicigo, 111. L'EXD foktheir .new
AND BEAl'TIFCLLV IIXl'STKATED CATALOGIF.

10l5-3- m

1)0 !i)t Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver

tisements ever) where it is truly gratifying
to tindoi.e remedy that is worthy of praisv
ar.d which really does as recommended.
Eiectric Bitters wo can vou.-- for as being
a true and reliable remedy, and one that
will do as reeooimiiid.-- b They invambiy
cure Stomach and Liver Complaint;., Dis
ease of th Kidneys aad Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we speak, and
chh readily guy, cive them a trial. Sold at
nitv cenia a run tie ov Brc'.nv Broe. (,a

riucKien s Arnica saive
The Best Salve !n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sires, Tetter, Chapped Hmds, t'hiib'auis,
Covus.anJ nil Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures nies. it is iruarauteeu to ice per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by.Barclav
Brothers.

With Ely's Cream Bdmachddcan be
treated wuboUt psiu or dread, and with
pertect safety. Try the remedy. It cures
Catanh, H .v F.ver and Colds iu the head.
50c.

Apply into nostri's with little finger.

Among the Follies of the ge
which the introduction of SOZODONT lono
siuce tXpl Hied, as the ue ot altrasive and
Cirosive tooth preparations, which either
contained mineral which scratched t!ei
enmne!, or acids which dissolved it. SOZ-ODON-

a health promoting substitute tor
the.--e emp rical articles, a botanic, skill-
fully prepared, hiuhly sanctioned prepnra
ti.tn, which not on y lenefi:s, cleanse and
ir.vigorntt saffron-colore- d and defective
teeth, lut divests the breath of any objec
tionab'e otii-- and restores to it that of
health.

Nervousness, Nervous Debilit-- , Neural
gia. Nervous Shock, 8'. Vitus Dance
Pros'Tabon, and all diseasts of Nerve Gen-

erative Oru'ms, are all permanently an')
radical y cu-e- d by Alien's Brain Food, the
treat botmici! remedy, l pkg , 6 for (5.
At drugcit.

Taralysis, Xine Years.
"After liavnikt suffered f r 9 years with

paraivsis." Mi. Joseph Yates, of Pater- -

n. N. Jersey, "I was cured by S'ruari-ta- n

Ntrvine." Mr. Yates authorizes r h

statement. Your dru sist keeps ir, f 1.50.

The restnraion to health of our child we
considered uncertain. When two Weeks
old she cold. For 18 months was
cot ahle to breath through her nostrils, he
came emaci ted. Upon using E y's Cteam
Ba'm her difficu fy was removed.; she
breathes naturally. Sirs, and Mrs. J. M,
Smith, Oweo, N. Y.

fo lhe West.
There are a number ot route leading to

the above-nention- section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Miss. uri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run troru the Grand Union
Depot, S nt Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchisoc, St. Joeeph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
rest mke are attached t all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cab
)friia nitQ express train of all
licet.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express traia for Kau and Nebraska
points.

At Omahe, connection is made with the
Overland trail for California.

This line offers to parties cn route to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, a it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, Ac, of this
lite, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Kissas, F. Chakdi.er,
Asst Gen'l Pass. Agent Gen'l Pass Agent

Win. Luclwio- - & Co.,

A eJ iW "
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NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

-- fHghest Market

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and

W m. Ludwia1 &

few drops appuea to tne sunace
itici almost instantly relieve pain: It will not Soil Clothier,
nor discolor the Skin, or leavo disagreeable ellecta cf any kind. It
has yo F.QrAL for the Cnm of Rhcarartt Ism. Sprains. Bralson.

Stlfl' Joints, Neuralgia, Lamo Back. Cramps, Tooth-Aih- o.

Sort) TUroat, Fains In the Liiabs oriu auy jart of tlie System
and Is equally efficacious (or all nams in the Stomach and Fowels.
retjiilnng a poweriul dtflusive stimulant. N;e Mirroir A'ruti-o-- .

Ask your Druggist for It. Price 60 cts per bottle
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

Wholeeale Prqgglnt. 8T. tOtilS, MO

SfcW ADVERTISEMKNTS.

Groi Pay for Aeent. $lfi t J '""per month
mad'' fr i'ti onr line Bookeand Itlblor Write to
J. C. M CL'KHV CO., Cb'.caio, 111.

CAKl) ht-tic-, (4 design"). 8 'methlng
lood. Miil'ed on rweiyt of a rrnti

iu -- Iam.i. UKAHXE At U . P.O. Hot 1 Bt.N.Y

Ely's Cream Balm,
CN QCALLED forrOLD In th HEAD.

' ream Bain ban gained an eiivUblw reputation
wher vtr know i ;dl(ila, ir,g a 1 o her pr- paralioui.
send forcircu ar containing full iulorro tloi and
rai'tble UeMiaon'ala Hy mall prefaid, iSOcentr a
pukJ natnpa recelrcd. old hv ad wdolnle

ud retail dno.-gl.ta- . KLV'6 UEAM BAl.H CO..
0eu, New Y rk.
11 ITCTI ' Wli Hol'T A TEAPHEK! Soper'a
II L 1'- -' Insist tiueoue Ijnide t. Key of Htano

aud Ort'Sn. l'rt.-- e $1 W Iil teacftHr ne-ro-

totd 0 uieced of mu-i- c in nn dav Y'i could
not ear it Ir un a t,t cher tu a month for Jin. Trv
it and br couvinced arnp eco. y w l be mailed
torn ad ire-- " on rei-et- of is cent in a'atnpa ly
HKAKNE & CO. Pub Inher. P. O BuiHS.N.V

BATTLE of
tiie BOOKS.

!Vin,nfti VOf.rMES Ihe cvdcet 1 teratura of the
wor il. IO0 pae esta ngau fr'e Low-- t vl(',,,
ever known. soTeold hy deaet. Sen' for

Ion bef re avment ou evidence of cool
failfl JuHN B. AI.HDN. PuhlUher, ! Ve-e- y

St.. N. V P. o. B'k .tf.i7

.MADE ox PURPOSE
One of Th se Mi-tak- ( ?) Which are

More Fieque t than I'rofluble.
" Tbv.mv child. thi - nt BKN-oN- 'S CVP-C1-

PuKOl'M HLASIKK." ral i fatlisr to hi
little riatik'aaer. after examinlnsa t acki.;e she ha 1

1.1 br ujbt f om 'lore
"Iu'l it, P I I'm erry bat I aked the man tor

Pen-o- I know did, i Ed n took the S5 ce"l-"- n

eave e to ptv for it with," rxclalmeo tne
h' d t "ly;, the drag man madea

e "

"I'ligo'-om- d myeii' acd -- ee," wa- - the een'Ie-msn'i-

ci mment.n be dot t ed bin coat aud hat.
' hy n! 1't f a feed nie Henon'" pn.tcr. d

t "i - i and tmshy ihiii-f- ''
Wh, I tau I'M th t 6a!d suit youjustaa

ell."'
Vou tbo g'tl you thon.'ht! Wbat nMte-- s

h ive von to tMi.k? non't pav oa for thli.kmg,
but f ir fl I'nir my on'er," aid the lnd'nuatit ca I''',
cont mpf.i 'Uf It. "Th r 1 tae thut tn ng hack
and ijlie me my money. I'll gel what I aut
enewhere."

DOCTOR

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, liO,

A rirulap Otiiduat of two medicalMli. h ts hui'-- r engaged In ih treat-
ment of I'hrouio. N ervoii!", and
itlno.1 llt4fei thn aay other rbvicluii In

l.ouli.. a city fai-e- r hew and all old rel
dent kiow, Ccnsu'tat'in t offireor hy mall.
fre and oivlted. A frlend'T talk or bis opinion
cot. nothinr. When it lfii-- o ivenleiittovUlt
Hie rltv .nt featn.etit. ca'- - hewnt
by mall or exiirs tvrrwhere. Citraide ca-- e

KUKrauree,!; wn-r- e doubt exist It l txaLkly
Ulp.l. Call or '.Vrlie.

Protrati03. Debility, Mental sni
Fhysical Weakness, Mercurial aad oth-- r

arTec'.ioas of Throat, Skin anJ i.ones. Blood

lapr.ritics tad Eloo d Poisogiar, Skin Affec

tiocs, OU Sores ard CI:ers, Ispsiiaents to

Harri-g- '. Eheumatism, Pits. Special

attention tc csisea triia.
SrBGICAL CASIS reettva spt;al atttntica.

Diseases ariaicg rroni Ixpraiences, ,

Indul'J.'.'s ft Expo8tirs.

It Is thit a rhvu-la- n paym?
yartic-- 'r att.ution to a eta ofce attain
iral llli, and ih sirlau i.i rv irulir ir. tl.n
aJ ovet the coontrv iiiowi thl. fre,iuetit:y
reoc aiei 1 case to the oMeer ttBc In America,
wher- - eerv kuowu a; i'lunce U reported to,
and :te proved e;vvivi rju-.- of all
ee J.oi are ttd. A whole nous 1

used (broflee rurmsee. and a!t an treawd with
tklil In a refotful manner; and, knowing
what to do. noeaperlment aremade. Ou af
coun: of th great nuasher actlyttig, the
charge are kept low. often lower than 1

demanded bv other If too eeur the kH
and g- - a an 1 pert'eet lit cure, that 1

the iu:;o.unt matter. i'aiuphlet. U pagee,
wul to any ajireee tre.

piauS. I MARRIAGE GUIDEJ pages.

Elegant cloth and gtlt bind Inj. 6ealeitor89
cent., m poataie or currsocy- - Over Any won.
eVrfnl ri"tiire. tree to life article on the
Sallow tear svhjerte. W ho may marry, whoaof.
whv lrrorer age tomarrr. Who merry flrat.
aai hwl. wonianhond. l hvical deeay. who
hou:d iiiar.y. How life and happlne may be

jncre-iie- d. Thns narrled or contmtiI:lna
deriving ahoubl read It. it ought to he read
oy all adult iwrsonn, then kept under lock and
Inv. Popular eilltlon. enuie alve, but piper
rover and S00 page, U cut bf mall, lu ruouer
r psMUge.

LYOM&WEALY
V3 Slalo i alcaroa SUoChlcujo. a7)ill .weMlA fe Sifir IbfrlMSffl

BAND t'ATALQUw).... .,,m. Mian.n a
lnl,niiMm r"tw C,t, B.1B,

., I' mi I Mam,

ai.n, Dnol ',"e-- ' eM

A o.,-i..- i. ukiumi lettrwilae u
'JSiitrt-- 1 (vnotoT H'" e
iee aua alaaea,

ftn

s

o
fT
1

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Friefs Paid for

Tallow.

Co.
A liowcilul LlepUiUlloil tolu- -

oscil mostly of Essential Oils
Hie most ncnetratinir Liniment
iinonn. So concentrated that a

wiii Penetrate to the vry Bone,

mm
NEW ADVKlTI8KMBSTt.

FKKE! FUCK!! FREE!!!
This Seieon's Sew t'eri-rtnt'- Catalogae and

f ric List ol
Pla.

1 rami.
Ftrc a,

GjMb Hooka,
cenerT paper)
btieakpre,

ttliio tin Pran-.a-.

lableam I

Colore't Fire,
Fanttmime, r

Burnt t oik,
Wlc.

Beard. 4c, Ac.

In fact, everythlrt!? for Atnatin- - Theatrical".
8 A M t E I. Kl ES'H A SON.

:J8 K, lh M , New York

rTl LANE & BCDLEY GO'S
i 'J Y4 STEAM AND HYDRAULIC

1 Jy heal

it LEVATORS
CIXCIS.ATI, onto.

IffaaiTlhiaeiil END FOR c A i' ALOQCE.

X.W. Missouri Farms for Sale
Snd for ,Ut of CHOICE Fans In he' atock
country in the U. H. 0.0. COMSTOCK.

Albany, Get, try Co., M ,
N tpa.-- Adv ttiln Bareaa.lo Sprace St ,K.T

h

tt --sr VH i Rg

HEIMOME

eivf Se-Q- l

I CfJ.,'tVt OUTOF ORDER.
NO Z1

IK

30 UN1CN SQUARE KEVVYORK.

0-J-
ffj UAv&

ILL. GA

rCR SALE BY

II. TEA'JALA ifc Co., CaIR'S IlI

L. C. BOYSNCTON'S
PATEMT AUTOMATIC

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

as v- t?- - Vv v-'"'-

cS -j ' V jet 'i 'Ti t
' f 'el CBQJ f oaf I Pf M eo

The moet balnnee,! TOt PtVO BED tn the
il. yot so liKbt that a child ca openVJ; Strt.'v.?' Tirc..mb. Xt

HKD. and to now ofli'red to V r fii'lUe aa the I HEAP-r.- T

1W4 the market. U ICOSOpewnt Fold ' n
MI ' iM.'F, 5ve Wr'AK er TKAt . f CAR--

vtrij keen t'w it t rr? vv clean fkomdcst.
and I n'r'Cf ' vw a l i,ther be.1 la the
f eiiiil' of Uie rlva end puur aUie In, iki tecCoa U

SriX'?.. eruTt r, HcswwerAiiK,
raniaiKr. bok-cahk- .
ISO tRD. and Ve Kl I IJI-B:- K Sttylee).
teal tut neacruxl'O " IltaetreteHUivaiaf.

Factory ICfficg, 14S5 State SLChlcr-- 3,

,

a ' ,.-1- ' a- :y ' 'WTi.,vi


